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SCS Senate proposes carpc;,oling,
announces unfrozen KVSC funds
said . "Parking is a big
problem, and there's no way
we'll gel a ramp built . "
A new commuter system to
A task force was recomencourage carpooling was mended by Sen. Tom Neisen
proposed by Maureen Mc- and the senate agreed that one
C an er,
university was needed to work on the
organizations dirccto'r. at the parking probtem.~•~-., \"'.
"We're 8oing to· deal with
Studenl \ Senate • mce1ing
_ · Thursd3y. ·
· trying to find solcitltins to .the
·When?' implemented, the present parking problems, "
sys1cm will give carpooling said Neisen, who is in chargt
students access to designated of the task force. "We'd like
parking spots in the student to have some sort of permit
area of Loi 0, providin&, hcre system to reguJa1e· the parking
are no less than three stud~nts sit uation."
in a given carpool.
Coomans announced the
"We're trying 10 ~•rol the Student Activities Comnumber or cars coming to mittee's (SAC) decision to
campus," Mccarter said. unfreeze KVSC's funding ·
Approximately 30 parking which was frozen last spring.
"When we froze KVSC 's
spaces will be available.
Carpooling s1udcnts will be funding, we realized we
able to obtain a sticker free of couldn ' t freeze it all, so we
charge allowing them 10 park unfroze half of it last sum in ·1 he design·a1ed area from 7 mer,'' Coomans said .
a .m. to 3 p.m. weekda)'s.
SAC decided to ullfreeze the
''This commuter park.ing lot . rest of KVSC's- funding so the
should be put in the faculty lot station can opcra1e all year, he ·
.
instead of .a student area," sBid .
said Lon Sweeney. an · SCS
Dur ing the pres ident's
student .
report, Pr~idcn1 Jcrfy Kucera
Faculty members pay a S20 announced the resignation of
fee for a reserved parking sp01 S.cns., J im Waggoner and ·
ahd many have refused 10 pay Connie Mengelkoch.
it and use 1he st udef\l parking
Mark Heggestad and Doris
areas instead, he said . Jilk were elected to rm
.,.r,Students should be able to previously vaca1cd positions .
· buy these leftover parking Neisen was elected 10 SAC. •
spaces.•·
A senate open house will be
.. I think it's a good idea 10 conducted in the Atwood'
find out hoW many faculty Sunkeil Lounge Wednesday
parking spots are not being from I I a.m. to I p.m.
used," Sen. Oreg Coomans
by Betsy Gunderson

Associate Edllor

Animals •t the Tri-County Human. Society haiwe Jhelr own s~~r~:.w.;.~;h
pruents' lrom people,
pus through. Sn«al dogs and cat• are up IOf adoption
at ttM socNlty, but tt.; managers discourage tMm being O,w.n for Chrl1tmu

,no

~ 3 .
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Financial assistance: hot .chance for cold students
by C. M. Sknyntckl
Slaff Wrl1tr

The assistance funds can be
used 10 pay already ex.iMing
energy blils or as credit agains1

c~~::

expenses arc in a good posi1 ion
to qualify.
Granu, sdolarships , loans
a nd some ot her forms of aid
are conffl:lcrFd during ap•
plication. hut do 001 m um a.s
income in determ ining I he_
amou nt or ass istance. Lenarz
said .
"We're hoping 1ha1 1.1.e 'II
get more student s 10 app ly 1his
year ." she said . "We rea li ze
that going to c.chool :md
holding down a par1 -1ime job
is a 10110 hand le...
·
Credit for illedical expen!>es
pa id •by an applicant •· nolby
insurance -· in the pa:-1 12
mon ths is given when comput i n g income
level c;.
Ahhough this guideline was
establi shed primaril~• for ,,1hc·
elderl y, all applicant\ ca n
rece ive credi1 for paymcms 10
doc1ors , de nt ls1s. hospita ls .
eye doctors and pharmacies .
Applicants will kn ow .if they
are eligible: after they_..,fill out

pa~i~:n~~~ter as;~!~an~~ls ii~ - ~~~~~~I ~~:~s e ~ ; ~I
available to low-inco me wood or other energy.
student s and 01her - area
Renters, whether their fuel
~si~ents through t~o social - cm1s ~re i~cludcd in the rent
service programs.
o r pa,d directly to 1he fuetEligibility for the program s vcn~•· •· :\re eligible ro apply. A
is determined by the number .. landlord agrcemcm" is made
or individual s in each when 1cnan1s do 1101 pay their
household and 1hcir 101al gross . fuel hills directly to the
income.
\"'"ntit1r. according to Lenarz.
Student s qualiry for 1he
Apphca1itm procedures vary
programs in mos, cases. ac- somewhat among Stearns .
cording 10 Sue Lenarz, Tri - Benton and Sherburne co unt y
CAP energy coordinator.
agencie s,
but
income
. Type
of
fuel
used, vcrifica1ion is required by- a ll
household size and income three. Appliea nt s must show
levels a rc a ll considered in proof or a ny and all income
d etermin ing
how
much ror each household member.
assistance a pplicants will
Difficuh y could resuh when
receiv e .
"Amo un ts
or a number of roomma1es a rc
~ssista nce are as different as involved, and 1his is proba bly
the people wh o apply for it,.. 1he bigges t problem for
Lenarz said. Eligib le person s s1udcnts, according 10 Lenarz.
include those who cut their Bui
st 1.tden 1S
rrcei ving
own wood for fu el.
financial aid for educa1 ional Continued on page 2
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safety o f all cars on state
prop(ny. .
" I enjoy being. a securi ty
"Students feel the way I guard," Neurer said . " ll 's a
used to fetl 1oward lhe campus good job for a s1uden1 . It 's
· security sys tem two years cha lle ngi ng a nd pres ent s
ago," sa;d L~w,encc Ncurcr, a resf)Onsibility."
The student campus security
campus securny guard.
system was created in 1979, ,
ro:~e isth~~e i:a~,~~e:ec~~~~ according 10 Fran Horvath ,
parki ng tickets arc involved, supervisor of the sys1em . "It
he sa;d , Beca use of 1h;, , was first designed on an ex" stu dents tend 10 resenl the perim enta l basis, and required
much time a nd effort to set
1
is no! lhe up, "she said .
The system has worked out
only rcsponsibili1 y or 1hc
securit y force, according 10 well , acco~ding 10 Horvath .
Ncurer. Security guards also "The security guards arc
make rounds north and south doing a good job."
There are 35 guards on the.
of campus, lock up buildings
a1 certain hours, check 10 see force, and all but one arc
1ha1 the security lights arc on, s1udents.
"If the campus security
check doors and insure the
by Bdsy Gunderson

Associate Editor

~

Campus security
system works to
help not hurt
.'

scs students

•'-
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Fuel ·

Contlnutd from JMtU• 1

l.wia ·~ ·' °·piats. ..
Winter Dance Classes
♦ PenN

♦ &,Jd;w

•Sli,IJ

c..

Jazz, Ballet, f.ontemporaiy, 8~eeks

The Head Shop

_Studio 102½ So. 6th St.

Recyclerecy
Recyclerecy

Register at studio Dec. 16 7p.m. or by mail:
. 2002 Hillcrest Dr., St. Cloud

·~

didn 't con trol the parking
sit uation. no one would De
a ble to drive on cam pus,' ' ·she
said .
St udents once as ked for
control of c; Loi, accordi ng to
Horvath . " We allowed them
this cont rol , and they fo und
1hey couldn 't handle it. They
asked the sccuri1 y to come
back. "
" Stude nts would like to
believe 1hey can control
things, but it is difficult, " said
Neurer. There has 10 be a
central control place , and 1hc
people on the force have 10 be
devoted at all tiltl'~s.
" It 's hard for · the students
to look at the sys1em from the
out side ,' ' Horvath said . They
are not aware of the basic
rules, and do not realize what

ab-h-h lla,wlii!

THETA CHI FRATERNITY

SPRINGJIREAK IN DAYTONA
BEACH .
FEB. 27 - MARCH 8, 1981
4PERROOM
-s212

the form s and provide 1he
necessary verification, ace
cor~ing to Lenarz. The wait
b etwecri · the lime of applicatioA and the time of
payment or credit is about
three weeks , she said . T he first
payments arc scheduled for
the end of December.
"Af1er Christmas is when
we usually see 1hc mos1
students,'' Lenarz said.
Althotigh mosl assiscance is
granted through lederal
program$~ state · runds are
expected to become available
soon and offer addilional
help . The state programs will
have
higher
incoine
allowances, but generally
result in ,\lower assista nce
awards, according IP Lenarz.
Anyone who think ~ he
mighl qualify should apply for
assis1ance, Lenarz said . " The
progra ms are not jus1 for

the system. involves ."
.
"Students have a nega(ive
attitude 1oward 1hc system.
mostl>• because they only co_me
in contact wit h ii when
parking tickets arc involved , "
Neu rcr said .
" We have stacks and stac1c s
o f wa rn ing notices ... Horvat h
said . " We started givi ng o ut
wa rn ing not ices as a courtesy
to studen1 s to wa rn them they
were parking ·in the wrong
places. But when students fail
10 observe '- the warning
notices, it is obv ious they
don't ca re."
If more students reali zed
what the sys1em is all about,
then; would not be such a
negative a11i1ude toward the
campus security, Neurer said .

seniors or people on Social
Security."
FUEL ASSISTANCE

INFORMAT(ON
SIH.!Jl~;;.;
Stearns County Social
Services

255-6000 or 255-6190

e,nton County

Benton County Social
Services
968-6256
Sherburne C9unty

Trl-Couhly Action
Program (Tri-CAP)
251-1612
Counties may dlller somewhat
In their rtXtulrementt and "
appllcatfon process. To llnd
out where and how to apply,
contact the ag~cy In your
county. For general In•
formation
about
fu e l
us/s tence or any other
program, call TOLL-FREE 1·
800.892-2382.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

12 Double Beds)
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13 Double Beds!

TRIP INCWDEB
• Round trip motor coach transportation on first
class chart.er coaches leaving the 1?8--.!!lPJJS Friday
evening Feb. 27 end traveling straigh'ttfw-ough with
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~-~--,
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·
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• All taxes and gratuities.
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'

·
.
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Christmas unfavor~ble time for unwanted animals
by BelSy Gunderson
Associate Edilor

pla)'things arc being dona1cd as girls ass igned day, she said . These volun- and lovt." thef)l a\l ,. but i1 "s rcall )' hard 10
for the dogs a.nd ca1s.
tcers clean the cages ahd lake the large come 10 work and ,;ee tha1 a ccnain
' 'We arc aski ng for gift donations so dogs outside to exercise 1hem . They dog o r cat has bccn·pu1 to. sleep.··
' ' We strongly discourage people the animals can have a Ch ristmas. brush and groom 1he animal s and show
·· Jt 's a good feeli ng 10 know 1ha1 1·m
from adopting animals at ..Christ mas too," Draper said . The animals will be them to people who come into the helping these' unwanicd animal \ 11nd
time,'.' said Kate Draper, a receptionist alone at Christmas, since Christmas is sheller .
homes," said Tim Hill, an SCS
and animal · custodian at the Tri- one of the few days the sheller will be
Niiht workers are in charge of \'Oluntcer at the shelter .
County Humane Society.
closed.
disinfecting the noors and cages and
" ll 's sad to" look a1 a dog 1ha1 i~ !IO
The Tri-County animal shelter, 127
Sixty percent' of all animals br9ugh1
feeding all the animals.
depressed i1 has given up," Drapt."r
Lincoln Ave. N.E ., accepts unwanted into the sheller are adopted , accord ing
The puppies and cats are fed twice-- said . ''It just lies in i1 s cage and doesn 't
dogs and cats and offers them for to Jo Tennison , a sociei)' education once in the early evening and once in care about anyt hing. Yo u pet i1 :ind
adoption .
coordinator. The average national the morning. The big dogs are fed at 1alk to i1. and it doesn't even look at
"Everyone wants a kitten hanging placement rate is only 10 pertcnt.
var ious times, Freitag said.
you."
from a Christmas .stocking. but
The shelter is divided into two inThe shelter survi Vcs o n donations,
People who don't bring unwanted
Christmas is not the time to adopt a dividual scct ip,ns- -one for dogs and according to Freitag. When people i nimals to shelters often dump them in
pct, " said Vicki Steff~. a society staff puppies and one for cats and kittens.
bring an imals 10 the shelter, they arc ditches , according to Freitag ... Some
member .
.
All the dqgs live in stainless steel asked to give do nat ions. The money a are run over and lie o n the side of the
An animal often feels haunted when cages. The large dogs .ire divided person pays to adopt an animal is also road or in a ditch for days before 1hey
first adopled, according to Draper. It among large, separate cages. Usually considercd·a donation .
die. Some ate beaten , and some merely
needs time ·to adjust to a new en- there are two dogs to a cage, depending
These donations pay for the shelter's starve to death. It 's sad tha1 the
vironment. "The turmoil of Christmas on how many there are at a given time.
heat, electricity and running •watCT animals have to be put to sleep. but
is just too confusing to .t newlyThe puppies arc also divided among system . Donations are also used to buy when I sec how an animal has been
adopted pct. The animal is bound to be cages, but these cages are much smaller vaccine for animal distemper shots and abused and know that there's no
injured by neglect .' '
than those of the large dogs. Most of veterinarian services.
possibility for a home, I feel 1hat it 's
People often visit relatives ar friends these cages contain two or three
The shelter has four veterinarians better to put the animal to sleep. "
during the holidays, leaving their pcu puppies.
who administer the distemper shots
Pct overpopulation is the problem,
home alone. "Being alone in a new
Most of the cau live in cages, but and examine 1he animals when they get according to Tennison. "There are too
environment is a very traumatic ex- some of the cats live together in two sick .
many animals, often due to negligence .
perience for a puppy or kitten, " she . ~nclose~ .area.$,_,µlled "cat rooms,"
The health of an animal is the first If more people had 1heir pets spayed or
said.
,
.
.
according to .P_!!PC'r.
consideration when determining which neutered, there would not be such a
_''A small animal might get covered
The '"cat iooms"· contain baskets animals will be put to sleep, according probleni ."
· ..
u·p by the-=;166se 'Nrapping paper of for the cats 10 sleep in, pi~~ of fa~ed IQ. Draper. " If an animal requires __ t ~ ~ •We'd like to see some sort of .opened presents, and could be easily carpet, and chewed catniPtoys.
much veterinary attentiori/a'ffa regulation spccif)'ing 1hat a pe1 owner
stepped on. Kittens chew the tinsel off
All or the. animals wear colorful --nttdicine, we can't justify it."
must have his pet spayed or neutered
the tree, which can make them sick," • name tags which they are given when • Personality of an animal a nd the unless he has a special permit to breed
Draper said.
they are brought in .
length of time it has been at the shelter it,'' Freitag said.
However, Christmas has not been
"The shelter operates on a volunteer are the other two considerations used
"I feel we're doing a good job at th~
ignored at the shelter. A Christmas tree basis," said Donna Freilag. an active i_n deciding which animals mUst be put shelter," she said. '"We have a high
,decorated with shiny, g~ ornaments society member in charge of the to sleep.
placement ra1e, and the place is
and a string of bright, muhi-colored volunteer system . Volunteers range
" You can't afford to get deeply growing."
-~ ~-lights has been provided for the from housewives to young teenagers .
involved with every animal," sai~
animals . Items such as dog and cat
Daytime volunteers usually work Anne Mester, an SCS staff member of
food, dog bon~, catnip toys and other once a week for two hours ,on an the.society . ."I urkc care of the animals
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Viewpoint

f

Pets need· homes, but not for holidays
A trip to the animal humane society is a depressing one, especially at Christmas, .
a time for giving.
The pets are given up on rather than given 10: Many of them are there because
the former 'owners did not have enough time to care for them, or simply decided
they did not want a pet.
.
..
"Too many pets" is another common reason for surrender. A simple, inex•
pensive way to avoid the tragedy -::J spaying or neutering the animals - wouid
decrease the number of unwanted pets tremendously.
.
The placement rate at the local society is 60 percent, whereas the national
average placement rate is only 10 percent. That leaves a lot of animals to die
ncedlessley. • --· In many, cases;" people. buy pets because they are cute. It is a spur-of-them~mel)t desire. But the ey_~ntual ~d for. sev~ral is not cute. Their d ~'Mlly be
pamless, but the endless weeks oflying_l!Jone m cages can be.torturous; ·
The 'decision to purchase a pet should be carefully planned. Pets require more
care than many people realize when they see the cute, fuzzy, faces peering through
the cages.
But at Christmas, the humane society is discouraging people from buying pets
for presents because they are often neglected with the hectic activities of the
holidays. While pets may be nice gifts, the animals are haunted, confused-with
the new environment and excitement.
The animals suffer.
11
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Letters to the Editor

I-

their use of line and motio n in dance
St nior
could have b«n revealed 1hrugh use of
1-:Jrmtnlary Education
a different photograph . Other public
events occur with an equal amount or DnrEdltor:
sexism. but you do not report these.
Why u.sc this particular photo and
oin 3 time of sorrow such., ~· arc
why on the front page?
_
You suggested that our protest might
t~~w;~ ca~~~;J ,h~~n;:~~ Orar Edllor:
,
be more effective if directed at the not let the media that pays tribute to
dancers rather than the medium that him unconsciously make unn«dcd ,
strongiy disagree with Minrod
recorded it. We think that both aroups biased remarks. I am referring 10 Barry Mier's column in 1he Dec. 12
should be admoni,;,hed for their acts. If Johnson's tribute to Lennon in the Chronlclt. I feel 1ha1 1he great tragedy
the Highstepper, role models arc the Dec;:. 12 Chronlclt.
of John Lennon 's death -.:ou ld not have
Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders, then we
In his story,_ J~~son wrot_c ~ow been prevented by gun control.
believe they should be educated about Lennon had said, _o nly half m Jest,
Gun con1rol is an issue tha1 hai, b«n
the social cffcc1s of T and A displays. that the Beatles were more popular around for a long time. In all its
However, if their goal is to dance for than Jesus ." Johnson then proceeded various forms. the on ly 1hi ng gun
:\rt or non•lhrcatcni ng entcnainment.
to comment that "thousands of Beatie con1rol would do would be 10 take
1hcn 1hc photographer did not ac• albums and memorabilia were ~urned guhs out of the hands of good people .
curatcly record their meaning. Maybe (by the same sort of fools who burn The variou~ 1y~ of criminals wou ld
the Cllro ■ldt should publish a story or albums today) in the aftermath of that still have and be able 10 get guM. After
series on sexism at SCS.
statement."
all, someone who is going to uc;c a gun
The caption added insult to injury. It
I would like to know why Johnson to com mit a crime h no1 going to
emphasized the ana1omical display. It felt he had the right lo attack a group register it. Also, we now ha\·e a 1hrct·
-was not a pun . It
should
have of people in the biased way he did . week waiting period involved in bu)•ing
described .1hc dance --Ohl.1hc line or Obviously, he docs nol know why a hand gun, so most criminal s arc not
people or 1heir motion ...Pt.- something people break albums. (Albums cannot going to ""'ait around for three wed;, . considered non-sexual by more peoi:,Je. be burned because of the toxic fumes
Also, wb;u._ would happen if we did
And you did no1 publish ari example · they give off.) I personally know hav~·c0ntrol and were in,•adcd by
of a social concern as you stated , but people who have broken albums, and a -foreign country? All thev would ha,·e
another example or lhc problem. Do not n«esia'rrly Beatles albumi,, because 10 do would be to ·gel all 1he
no1 .. shirk the inherent responsibility they truly felt God was telling them 10 rcgistrations and go 1ake 1hc gu ns away
of the media ," but only publish sexist do so. They only broke albums that from thei r owners.
photos with stories about sexism.
they fell were encouraging an ungodly
finally, owning guns b a right of the
We asked, "Will you lead with life.
American public . If wc take away thi,
responsible journalism or follow the
These people arc not fool s. i:hcy arc right, which of the 01 hcr right i, will we
sensationalism?" So far , you publish a concerned Christians and some of lose neiu.
sensational paper. Please, do report them arc my friend s. So please, Mr .
If we h3d gun control. we would
the news, but don'l cxploil our bodies. Johnson, befor.e you Slitrt calling probably lose other righb , .im:luding
people names in the Chronlclt or freedom of ~pet.-ch so Mier could 1101
Vicki L. Ktlntr•Domelt-r anywhere clse, be sure that what you express himself in hi s column like he
Senior arc saying can be accurately justified did .
,-..
81~,aed and is not just an unneeded , biased
Ar1tneKoontz remark .
Brian Sc:hmtllna
Senior
fnshmtn
Krii Borman
BloioSY
Pr..hu~lnK~

Albums

Danceline I
DurEdllor:
In your Dec. 12 issue, you printed
two letters complaining that you
prin1cd a picture of the SCS dancelinc
that they feel exploited the female
body . I wonder if these two writers
would have felt the ·same way if the
picture would have b«n taken . while
the dancers were kicking their legs in

the air ins1cad. That could be also
interpreted as "sexploitation," but it is
a part of their act, just as the picture
· published was . If that would be the

case, then the dancelinc should be
abolished altogether as being loo
"sexist."
Ridiculous? If complainu like this
keep popping up, it may not be. There
was certainly no exploitation on the
Cllroalde's part, only a pic1Urc of the
dancilinc in action. Ir the so-called
feminisls would start direc1ina their
attacks on rCal cxploi1a1ion, such as
·r .. :r.v ads· &nd i:,ornograpfi)': ·1 fiink their
cfforls will b:e much more effective.

LancoSmlt•
Frnllm••
Radio-TV

Danceline fl
DarEdllor:
Yes , your task is to rcpon events and
the photographer recorded the imap.e.
But we ask, was 1hi~ 1hc best
photographic recOrd of the event?
Ahhouah we have never seen 1hc
Highsteppers perform, we believe that

Gun control

~~~~~r.

. __ j
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Arts . & Entertainment
Cartoon contest winners!
Here arc.. 1he winners of 1he
Chron icle cart oon coiucs1.
As you .can sec. thCY. display a
dis1inct lean 1oward sick. black hum or.
Da vid L. Boyer, assistan1 pro fes sor of
phi losophy, won fim prize in the
single-panel division wi1h his depiction
of a 1hough1ful policeman and a 10s1
child . Describing hi!! sense of humor.
Boyer said, .. At firM i1's a bit in - ·
comprehensible; i1 ha$ 10 grow on you.
I 1hough1 1his car1 oon might offend
some people--in rac1 I was hoping ii
would ." Boyer is consideri ng submilling the • cartoon 10 -- Parent 's
maga1ine 10 St"C what they thi nk of i1.
Scott Brady's '' Byron C~rnwih " . .

multi-pa nel cartoon also · re0cc1 s 1he
workings of a stra nge mind . '' Byron is
1hc nices1 guy in !he world , " Brady
said, "bu t he hangs around wi1 h Mr.
No Good. who is a \'Cry mean person . I
guess they ~ere mean1 for each other. "
Ho norable mention goes to ~Vcronica
Waller fo r her canoon , wh ich is ac1ually an a borted logo for 1his year's
"Life a1 1hc Top'' homecoming Iheme.
Asked if she was inspired by 1he a bsu rd
work of canoonist B. Kliban , Wailers
replied, "No, it 's just the product of
my owg sl ightly deme nted mind .•·
Congrat ulatit:Jns 10 1hc wi nners. and
fO all who entered.

..,

•

, "Well, Honoy, ;,•s hard lo say for sure. Maybe your mo1her ;s ins,ae the
sHopping ,:enter 1his very mimae looking for you. On /he olher hond: moyhe she
go/ run ol·er by a bus. Or moyhe she go/ /ired of you_and le/1/or Bra~ Or maybe
she ale some poison hy mis1ake. Or... ••
-- ·
'

..

*

~

'Oz' movi.e features Garland's unique
talent, power
-

-

~

.

70 ml-m

.

Tiu · 11 '1:.di tl r){().: .

-

N,11 n .•1 I"'. ti ,u land Ji""~'"ed :111 a1.·1in!! and
, 111¥mg .ihi li1~ that \\ a, un i4 11\· .
".id ly. 11 \\lh an ,1hilu:i· Ihm w;_i-. ,~•ltlum lhl'J hl i1, ,
..:-- A11h 111 Frcl·d. !\fa~l·r·, 1ru,1l'd fr icnJ a1~ll ;1,,tlf.: 1a1~·
lull pllWl'I aga in
p1m.l u.:cr ,,r 1hc film . haU,l·d at t h~· idl·:1\II Tcmp lc iu
Thal p11Wi,.'r \\;t, d1alkngcJ Ill only 1hr~·~· film , a ft er
Th,• Wi:.ortl t~f 0::.
1
1•• '
t(iarland wa, und er ,:on1r.11;t 10 MG!\1 and
.4 Stur if Bm ,i ( l tJ~.i) mighl have been her grl·atl''I
Wl•Uld. hc f3r ,: hca pcr--1u U\e in 'wha1 would be a \'9) work . but Warner Broihers cu1 35 minutelo from the
Ion!! produl·lion. Mayer agrcl'd . but New Yori.. linal version o f 1he fil m. A mm•iog pcr forman ,:c
.=:=::::._:::::::=::jl:==;;:;;;:======--wa nt cd a te!lt , M.} Freed dirl'\:ICd a !'>.:reen IC!<ol of remain~. bul one Wtlndcrs wha1 wa!I lo,t ,. J11dJ!em11,i1
Temple pl ayin~ Doro1hy .
ul Nurember,: (1 961) rea1ured G.;i rland in a ~ma ll but To be hone,1. Temple did not have a 1: hancc. T he l..cy role a!! a ., urvivcr o f Na1i -.adism wJ10
.,..-ript and songlo had been wri11cn with Garl and in .:ouragcously 11.-. s1ifil-,....a1 1hc I IJ4K war crime~ tria l., .
Thr Wi:.ord of O:: i, one uf 1hc fey, truly let1,cndar~ mind , even 1hough at 10, TemplC was the righ t a!!e fina lly, she made ..t Child is Wui1i11R (l tJfiJ). a
tilml- to come out of Holl\'Y.ooJ .
for 1hc pan . She did not ha \'e the emotional power 10 toud1illg and pai nfull y real i,t1c ston· uf a woman
.Some -of the legend, Iha! loU rround it ha\·e li ulc inierpret 1he par1 a~ wri 11 cn .
h.'al·hing menially retarded child , 1 •
ba,h in fac1.
.
Freed had l'0m.:ci\·cd 1he film 10 lau nch Garland a~
She Jicd June :? I . 1%9, of an a1.:ddcn1al Jru~ 1
Onl· of 1he mo!il famou,. and mos1 bclie\·ed. i!i 1ha1 a maj or Mar, which i1 did .
11\'crd0'il' . Shl' was .i7 .
MGM wamcd to borroy, Shirh:v Temple from 20t h
II h Garland', performance ihal gives thi.• film i1s ·
Bui -the girl who ,.;a nl! ahou1 a life !'> omewhere over
Cciltury-F0x ii1 c., dange for Ciark. Gab le and Jean power. Her ch~a1:1cr pu lh bo1h .:hi ldrcn and aduh!i 1hc rai nbo w i!i s1ill here.
.
•
Harl ow,
imo 1he s1ory and make~ i1 work. . The .:u lc lin lc-gi rl
Tl1C' U'i::ord of 0:: wi ll bl· , hown Wc.-dnl~day al ::
The 1ru1h h 1ha1 Jean Har low had already bl"Cn image of Temple nc\·cr would ha\'e cnt ranl·cd adul1,
';j~;i,:~.d
Thur!iday
al
J
and
7
p.m
.
in
1he AI\H!.Q.ll
de.ad for a year before M(iM cvcn con,rucrcd makin~ like Garland .

..

-..._'J .
.

R. J. Notch

rlh.'rl' " ;h prc,, url· frrnn 1lw°Nl'" Yo1k \1ffil'l'.lll
II\ 'l c111pk, hu!..).lm.lu, h~·;1J I l'tri, u. 1\1.tyl'r rc,i,ll'd ,

•J•~~~

0
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Comic Books
Ne".'·OldCollector' s Comics

We carry a complete line of new · and used
comics . We pay cash for all c om ics, westerns. and
science fiction boo ks..

~

i!

Did.youknaw

I
Ii!

we can find
abremc:ancer
usmallu\he

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR.LIFE
American Heart Association

~

head of a pin?

Q

American

~Society

~

i!

Ir. "Central lllnnesot•'• Only Hew a Boobtore''· ~
ill
fl
.........................................................................
-MUSIC~RAM ~
UHd
107 - 5thAYenu•=:2$1 ·=ntownSLCk>ud

1

~

We Buy. S./1, Tri,d.-FrN App,i,tsi,fs

5,,,dalr,J~ddo,,ed

111-_, fa, ALL "°"""""
.,.,,...,.

BAKER'S CRAFT AND HOBBY
War pl!IS-fllllasy Md . . .,_..
llililll111-lillllilll ilt . . . Salllldafs
Arts and crafts supplies • RC planes and boats
Models

·Gaduotion,

·Foti,,,\°"'
·A,w

Wood tafYin&

Trains
Miller Shoppi111 Center

oi-_,:~;:~•

s,,«Jal ldt/ag -

o,I,

I""" ;.,. !OJ

252 · 04'0

to, ....., ......... -• .....

~ or ttml

,,_,

., -

·Offt,

·'9"/-

'IJ#/-

.p...

F« ,w,atiw call ZSU012

..--------------111!91'-••--------------------.I I,Listen
to Yamaha today.
I
Yamaha Component Mµsic Systems.

r
1

O~n one· by .Christmas.

-~

"'-

""~"".:o•,:::"Ju::'i~.119

i

s1rumen1s of superb qualily ,
has given Yam.1ha lheedge in

·II

---.......

.:i

I--

. =~~~d~~u~::r:;::.
curacy. And no othe~ auciio
manufaccurer has th!1t priceless
advantage.

I

I
1
'~:~~~~~ I

•

acc~:r~~:~;.

set rings.
·
And there's more. Y;unaha
also has., complc1u line of
p:?rformancc-m:nt:Ticd audio

you r individual 1as1e and pocketbook. _
.
Come in and hear any Yamaha component music sys1em, and take advantage of ou r speci.1I dcmons1rn1ionoffer.
Hear top musicians play 1he exci1ing sounds of 1oday's pop-jazz on a
lavishly pl'OOuced. s1a1e-of-1he-a r1, digitally recorded disc.
You can't buy Session II in any s1ore. bur you can gel ii free with a
demons1ration of any -Yamaha componen r music sys1em a1 ou r address
below.

-

a/""11e.fiJJ fl C~~~~::.

-

Record quan1i1ies are li mi1ed, so cton 'r delay.

.

St Cloud, Bemidji, Brainerd,

Fargo. International Falls. Duluth ·

~

"There is no such
thing as a free
lunch " ...
but, you can get a
roast beet
sandwich for

componcn1s- Jike fi11ely

headphones. and much,
mud1 more. l:-~1ch is Cfrsigncd
10 oomplcme111 1hc 01hers,
so you c m build a unique, cusrom-designed. complete Yamaha system and be assured Ihm ii will be perfec1for

40'9 E. St Germain 25 1•2720
· oauv9·5 Sa1uroav9·12

__L

example, fea1ure the exd usi\'C
Op1imum lhninn System .:::---=--10 lock in 1hc exact a m1er of
FM s1a1ions fur 1he t-.cs1possible lis1c ni11!J- 1l1e oon1i11uousl.v
variable loud ness (.U111rol p ro·
duce; a IOf:111~· balanced, nalu •
ral sound. C\'en ;u vcr\' Im,

craf1ed u speakers. a ne,,
series of precision 1um1ables,
G1sse11c mpc decks. dynamic

Buy ing Gold and Silver
Rin gs, Coins, Chains,
Brac lets, Band s,
Watches e tc .

w>r~~

incredibly live-sounding music. all 1hei r rornponenis h;ive
a s1rong ~mphasis on hum.in
engineering so 1ha1 1he musical -

I

•

.

We Pa,
Top cash Prices!

pen~a:d1~i~';:.~!:,~s ex-

11

Wanted .

It

II
I
I
I

2s~

(stop In for detai/;j

served 5 a7·p.m.

Mon. thru Fri.

25~1883

II Gand
I
I

II ·

I

'-•••••~••••--••••••••m•••••••••••••••••••-'

mantel

Satoon

&restaurant

·H~;k;;·~;restlers triumphant in own invite
by Tom EJlioH
SporlSWriter
The SC'S wrestling team captured the
championship in iis own invitational
for the sixth time in JO years by outdis1anciog the Uni versity of MinnesOla-Morris 102 1/ 2 to 89 1/ 2
Saturday at Halenbcck Hall .
The Huskies finished the 16-leam
tournament with · two fifth-place
finishes", one 1hird, three seconds and
one individual championship, which
was won by hea\.'ywcight Greg Ganyo.
Dickinson State finished third with
82 1/ 2, Minncsola•Duluth was fourth
wi1h 74, Southwest State was fifth with

7J J / 4, Minot Stale sixth with 61 1/2 ,
Augsburg College seventh wit h 49
while Wisconsin-Eau Claire was eighth
a t 46.
Ganyo , a senior who won the
1ournamcnt in his weigh1 class two
years agO, bea1 Tom Hanson of
Minncsota•Morris by f0rfcit.
The score was tied 1-1 when Ganyo
attempted a takcdown . The two fell
out of bounds but Hanson injured his
right leg and was forced 10 withdraw,
givi ng Oanyo the victory.
Sccond~placc finishers for SCS were
Dave Stoks at ISO, Phil Herbold at 177
and Dave Kampa at 190.
Dave Bonk picked up third-place

honors a1 I 58 while Bla ke Soh n and
Mark Petron wo n fifth place a1 1hcir

with his opponc n1 befcirc time ran out .
Stoks was "the run ner-up at 142 in last

~~r1 h·c weight classes of 126 and

early 4 _1 lead in. his

The

bes1

match

yc:;-;:~~:~!7:t~~-

of Saturday's match wilh•Tom Beyer of Minnesota-

championship ro und may have been Morris before he succumbed 10 Bcycr 's
the I SO-pound finals, based on the comeback and a tough 10-9 loss .

crowd 's cnthusiistic reaction . In a fast - Herbold had a slim 8-7 advanlagc midpaced con1cs1, StokS faced JiJQ. way through the third pcri?d , .
Paddock

from

the

University

of·

Randy Bclonga of Wisconsin-Eau

MinnesOla-Duluth.
Claire decisioned the Huskies ' Kampa
Paddock opened up an 8.-4 lead late' 9-2 in their 190-pound title match .
in the third period before. Stoks
Bont. lost to the eventual champion
managed an escape and takcdown with Mike Keogh in the semifinals, then
less thl l'120 seconds remaining. Stoks downed Joe Johnson of Minnesotathen pufposely led Paddock up at the Duluth for 1hird place a1 I 58.
S:SO mark ~nd had his arms locked

Sports

-~ Worst finaHy over for victorious Husky gymnasts
-·

by k.nla OklobDja
Sports EdJtor_

For the SCS men's gymnas1ics team . 1hc worst is over
- and the best is yet to come.
At least · that is how · new
Coach Dave Farler feels now
that the gymnastics program
has been given new life.
Both the men's and
women's teams were near
extinction because neither
team had a coach and funds .
were slowly slipping away.
HoweVer, Fancr accepted an
offer in mid-November to
coach both 1eams and two of
the most successful athletic
programs at SCS were saved .
The. gymnasts went' lhrough
a~ .lot," Faner said . ..Not
flaving a coach and trying to
save the program was
frustrating for the guys. Team
unity stretched a bit. But they
stuck with it. But really, 1hi.s
(the season) is going 10 be the
easy pan. Sure it will be
1ough, but we already paid 1he
price. Now it's time to reap
rewards."
The men started doing 1ha1
Friday night when they
dereatcd Sou1h Dakota State
University 184.0S 10 125.9 at
Halcnbeck Hall.
" I' m really pleased with

score somewhere in the 180s,"
Faner said . "We did that, and
I look for about a 20 to 30paint improvement through
the season . Thal would put us
in good shape.••
Leading the Hiiskies were
John Postier, Rudy Jacobsz
and Dave lnvic. The three
placed first, second and third ,
respectively, in the all-afound,
with Postier setting the pace
witha46.7 .
1 Postier won the parallel bars
with a score or 7. ,IS, was
second on the still rings with
an 8.25 and on the high bar
With ,an 8.0S. He also had a .
third-place •finish on the
pammel horse.
.
Jacobsz,
meanwhile,
finished with a 4S.OS in 1he allaround. He won the vaulting,
an eyent he won . NCAA
Division II All-American
honors on last spring, with -a
9.3, took first on the high bar
with an 8.S, was second on the
floor exercise with an 8.25 and
parallel bars with a6.7. ~
Dean Fries, who Faner says
has the poteritial to score in
the mid to upper nines, won
the pammel horse competition
with a 9. 1S.
Jim Wilfahrt , who rcdshirted last year, made his
debut for the~kies by

~

,,

~---------:{~ir------j

~~~:h~
,;;Ji~"~a:!~:
~ tning the still rin'gs with an
They' re prcny satisfied . They
•·we·re really rough )·e1 :·
know there 's a lot of potentia l
Faner said.- "But since we
_
there."
..---don ' 1 have a mee1 a gain for a ...,
_
StaNphototl'fSt- l - . i
Thai po 1c n1ial s houlcl
wh ile, we should gel a lot done
become more evidcnl as the
in the next rew weeks. And
Pommel hors• •PKfallst Dean FriH displays HP9rtlH .. M ~ r H to dismount during the HuskiH'
Mason-opening mNI Friday. Fries Mlpecf SCS delHt Soulh Dakota St.at• Unlnnlty 184.05 to 125.9
season progres~es.
win ni ng Friday should give the
lrtumph by winning tM•ffnt with• score of 9.15.
_ '' I had hoped · we would
guys good incentive.' '

SCS_-men cagers fall 1n Northern State's snake pif
by Mlkt Schr~er
SporlS Wriltr

While on hern's danceline_group was performing returned for 1he second hair.
a1 halftime. a few or the apprcciath·e fans began
" Northern has 1he bes! ho me-court ad\'antage I
1hrowi ng pennies onto the tile pla)•i ng floor. The knOw- o r. ·· SCS Coach Noel Olson said . The
ABERD EEN, S.D. ·· Call it a snake pit, rat trap. shower of coins picked - up in in1 ensi1y art er 1he Aberdeen arena is in contrast 19 Halenbcck Hall
dungeon ·· " haie,·er · the ana logy •· Northern State dance line had fin ished and a number o r children where, according to Olson. '" teams love 10 come and
College's ba.s kc1ball arena is not a nice place 10 pla y.
scrambled 10 subsidize 1tieir all owances. Pennies play because the gam e ·ma nagem ent and general
SCS absorbed a n 83-71 Northern lntercollcgia1c fro m heaven it was not as the sho"er increased to a1mospherc is under cont rol. We realJy don·1 ha\.·e
Conrcrcnce season-opening loss Saturday in hostile downpour Jtroportions.
an y home-court adva ntage.· •
Aberdeen . That setback foll owed on the hecJs of ·
The scene went on ror three mi nutes wit h the
SCS wen1 into the game with two objcc1ives .. shut
Friday's 83-8 2 heartbreak ing lo.ss 10 Augusta na encouragemcm or a group or rowdies who were led d own derending NIC scoring champion Scott
College in Sioux Falls.
by something called the "Bud l\fan .'' and obnoxious 8osanko while keeping their own offense. ba:!cd on
The close confines of 1he Nort hern S:1ate a rena exaggera tion or the infamous San Diego Chicken.
the inside scoring strength or J oel Meyer and Dan
were packed wi 1h 4,200 fans Sat urday and 1he ai r was
Luckily, the kids were so effici ent at 1heir 1ask that Hagen, effecth 'e.
fi lled with clec:1rici1y ·• and more .
1he noor was rela tively pe nniless when the 1ca ms Conllnulld on paga 9

-F--Tllo __ , . ____
Toa !Ian of

sea. ......,. ulll:llllon. . _ . toward

to,,,._

the flnWI In U. 200-yerd

~npl'llltabyS-,,,Fo.

beck pool Saturday attemoon !Ind downed North Dakota Slate UnlYtiratty 81-45.

Basketball----

SCS icemen host Bemidji State W~n~ay
HUTCHINSON - It wiU iake a
better performance to defeat
Bemidji State University than the
Huskies -received Saturday and
Hockey Coach Charlie Ba.sch knows
it.
.
.. We'll have to play well if we
wanl to wi n - better than we did
against St. .Scholas1ica, ••• Basch
said. "Bemidji is a very fine team,
• ,and we'll have to come up with a
good effon against them.••
The good effort was somct'hing
SCS did not receive ~turday
against the Saints, at least not for
the fult · 60 minutes , as St.
Schola!tica handed, I~ Huskies a 65,.setback .
.. We lost the puck in our own
zone 100 many times: " Basch said.
••we just weren't able to get 1he
puck out when we had to. And St.

Scholastic& 'plays very reckless they're the type of team that can
explode and they did when we gave
them a chance."
. •
·
The Saints outburst came in the
final period after a pair of goals by
frcshfllan John . Bergo and stoUt
goahending · by Rory Eidsncss
provided a 2-2 tie after 1wo periods.
But St. Sch'olastica broke loose
early in the final stanza. Guy
Le Blanc 'Staned the onslought wit'h
a g08.I at 6:19. John Robideaux beat
Eidsncs.s 40 seconds later at 6:59
with a blast from 1he right point and
Greg Anderson's rebound goal. at
7: 16 increased the lead over the
stun ned Huskies to 5-2.
SCS did baule back. how·evcr.
Dave Hoover cut the deficit to 5.3 at
7:58 but the s1: Scholastica lead was
back at three when Robideaux

scored again . this Ii.me while the
Saintswereonapowerplay.
Goals by Jim Gravel at 15:53 and
16:02 pulled the Huskies within 6-5
but St. Scholas1ica held off a lastminute SCS flurry and handed SCS
its second defeat of 1he year.
Cont8.ining another · explosive
offensive will be something SCS will
have to do agaillSt Bemidji State in
Wednesday's 7:30 p.m. cont~t at
Municipal Arena.
"Quickness will be a big thingi''
Basch said. "Bemidji- is very solid
and I thiilk they're as good as they
were last year (when they won the
NAlA national championship). Bui
Saturday's intense game should pul
·us in the right fraine of mind for
Bemidji."
·..~
-~

Continued from pege I

For the most part, the Huski~ accomplished .
both, holding the 6-foot-4 Bos'anko to 21 points
while Hqen and Meyer combined for 37 points
and 28 rebounds. So what happened? ,.._
An unexpectedly awesome performance by
Northem's g.foot-4 forward Scott Kusler was
the difference. He scOred 33 points and grabbed
eight rebounds to pace the Wolves.
·
Withf)ut an aircraf1 carrier type playing
inside, Kusler, Bosanko and guard Kevin
Buntrock were forced to launch howitzers from
outside a tough SCS zone. Their bombs found
the target devcstatingly often as 1_he WolvCS
shot 48 percent from the field.
..
Ahhou&h the Huskies Cui their turnovers
down to 14, man)' again came at critical times:
times wh,en the game c0uld have been broken
open in the firs1 half or when SCS needed
possessions and baskets at the m._d of the contest.
~
..
The Huskies shook off cobwebs cau sed by
, a delay to lake a 32-22 lead on Jeff E~k hoff's
h.inging jumper at 8:52. Two long-range
jumpers by Kusler cu1 1he Huskies' lead 10
seven at 4:48. At that point, Bosanko 100k
over,' converting costly SCS turnovers inlo
points by dishing off for baskets by Kusler and
Buntrock , and adding free throws himself. A
free throw by Scott King gave Northern a 43-42

.Recycle recycle recy~ecycle recy
Recycle recycle recycle recycle recy.
·

lead a11hc half.

Th~ Wolves th~!,!..o ok adv! nt agc of 1hc ti ring
Huskies and went on.10 lhc victory.

Main Office117 Mall Germain

Auto· Baiik"
$0ulh ol U.S .POST OFFIC~

Sartell Offic.e

'TheAppetizer'

2nd St.- & 41h Ava.

-

,,.,,

ZAPP

•300 -

NATIONAL BANK

FREE on Campus Delivery

Call 252-9300
•

S.40 Added Ingredient

5 p.m. Delivery .

195th Ave . S.

For you r conv1cnce ,,.-, offer 24 HOU R SEM: VICI: at our
A. UTO BA NK.

251-7110

,,/
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Classifieds
=:~h ~=·
::.HJ:~~,;.:io~~

RENTING DEC. 15 single room. 2

Housing

~~t. Male. 25MM88.

GARAGE SPACE. S251monlh, 2530380.•
FOUR•IEDROOM HOUSE. NNr
SCS campus. Foor women to
share with two others. UU lll/es
paid. Fumlahed, laundry, al,
conditioner, c.arpeled , TV and
cable. Single: S119imonth. Dot.Ible:
$87 . 50/month .
Tr l ple :
S59.5Cltmonth. Model College of
Hair Onlgn. 201 8th Ave. S. 2534222.
HOUSE TO SHARE with other
women. $9CYmo .• utllltles paid. 723
4th SI. So., 252.0124 or 252·2251 .
GIRL TO SHARE furnished
apartment Ck>N lo campu1 and
downtown, laundry faclllUH, oft•
.11reet parking, carpeted, clNn.
C.11253-4042;
~--

~~:hh:.~

RETURNED

. call

$80 Includes rent , hNI, electricity,
phone, HBO, on busHne. 255-0891 .

[

Attention

~v:a~·=~~~nowl

~
HOME FOR

RENT. Own room.
Stto month plus ut1mi,1. 2538824.
VACANCY FOR Female 1 blO!Ck
from campu1. S80'm0flth. Double
.-toom In tuml1hed house. 252.
1059. Janice.
NEED PERSON to share twobedroom apartment with one
other. $100,month. HNI lnclucted.
AvaUable Jan: 1. Call Lori 2537134.
FEMALE HOU5'NO. Need person
to share double room. Avallable
Jan. 1, or sooner. $95 utllltles paid.
Call Marcla259-0518.
ONE WOMAN NEEDED Im•
mediately to share !~bedroom
apartment with lhree others.
Close to campus and downlown
on 5th Ave. w :50tmonth. Partial
ulllltles. 253-Mn, 255-3764.

-

Ii

253-3285anyday after 4 p.m.

For Sale

=ii•.:O~~~TH, don't Walt
till the end. Write fOJ the Utera,y
Syndrome, .Deadllner.ia coming.
Watch lhla s ~ IQ!.!H~ther Into.
UUSH HARPS. Various alzea. Easy

1
:!~111ut~~J ~ e r s ~ = : :
Call Donna 253-3524 after 5:30
p,m.
BALLOONS FOR FUN ot lot that
IJ)Klal OCCHlon. Beautlfully

~~~ rfng1,E:=E~

IIUdl and precloua atone Jewelry.
pet' cent below ,,.tall. Cell
Randee Botta at Diamond Brokers,

30-35

253-2095.
JOHN LENNON: Another un•
belleYef' murdefed by a good
chrlsllan (I.e. with bume,,) the
story la u old U chrtatlanlty. The
aame kind of thing happen• every
day, the victim Is well known this
11me. '(e.g. A good ' church-golng •
chr11tlan cornea hOme from work

:~:t::.:i~:

~~•rt!,~o/iy~
Thls la " moral rntralnt?") 99 per
cent plua of all people that are
resident• In mental ho1pltai1 and
prisons are rellgloua (e.g. Min•
nesota). More wars have been
fought because ol religlon than all
other factors combined. The
previous 1wo sentences are
perf8Ct1y
$ii'iint with each

per cent below relail. For more

s~;.

~~=~1;;0
~:a~~=-srud at

Want~

'=====,,...,.===

~~~A:t:~s~:r~me~~~ai

ADDRESSERS WANTED Im•
medlat~yl Work a(. hOme, no
experJence necessary excellent

atone jewelry 30-35 per cent below
retall . Contact Jim 8'sk at
Diamond Brokers. 253-2095.

':u~t!~ . ~~::

1
=~1i::.=~:~~S~~:~=.1. ' :~~~

JEEPS, CARS. TRUCKS. avaUable

WELCOME :
FIRSTUnlted
Methodist Church. 302 S. 5th Ave.
Worship Services 9 a.m. and 11
Lm, 251,-0804.
UNITED METHODIST Students:
Welcome First United Methodist
Church 302 S. 5th Ave. Sundays 9
Lm. and 11 Lm., Choir. Wed•

=~.~~~n. St. Joseph. 3MTYPINO IS OUR Bualnesa.
Oynamk: Buslneu Servlcea. 1&-12
Ave. North. Just oft ~t. Germain
Street 253-2532..

II

Cd rps

~~~g:ell g;>;er~=~~.• ~ j
(802(941-8014 ext., 3387 lot yoor
directory on how to purchase.
14Kt. GOLD CHAINS !50 percent
bek>w retail! Engagement ring•
and precious atone ,-Welry, 30-35
percent below retail. For mo1e
Information call Tim Hovelreld at
Diamond Brokers.

~~RJ =ro::e:,m:.,~
2952
~!~
wllh thf'N othen. Two blOckl ~ : ~ t ~ c : = : a.Box
ENQAQED"
from campus, pa,tllng and laundry "OETTING
Engegemenl rlnga, diamond ear
evellable. 252-1001.
WOMEN: apack>us, clNn home 1tUds and preck>ul stond Jewelry,
two blocks from campu1 hu one 30-35 P9f' cent t,e,ow retail. Cell
room ..,..lable Jan. 1. Fumllhed, Randee Botls at Diamond Brok.era,
waaher and dryer. $100,mo. 252· 253-2015.
TYPING SERVICES Slater
$7&mo., utlllUu, tumllMd. 1028
and a halt 81h Ave. So., 251,6528.
WOMEN. OOUILE 110011 $100, ot
alngle $125, In a tuml ahed houN
cloM to campu1. Utllltlu paid,
laundry, color TV, 1tereo,
mk:row...,., panting, plug Int, cat!
2'6-1501 evening•.
FEMALE NEEDED lmmedlately to
lhare 3-0edroom apartment wllh 2
others. S7Slmonth. Utllltle1 paid.
Cell 256-8MO.
SINGLE ROOMS tor guys
avai~ ck>N to campu1 and
• downtown. ut1Ut191 lnclUded. Call

PEACE

;:'!'t~~:sp ~.!~n;fn;~j~ •

i~~~'r:a~1~ree lnlormatlon, '
nationwi de .
Write:
Airline
Placement BurNu, 4208, 198th
SW 101 Lynnwood, WA 98038.
Enck>H a self addreuec:I stamped
largeenvelope,

II

~r:::. ~Yi$'';:'::,~ a:

:ghlr
a
reservations.
MITCH: found owner of panties
yet?HeacorHI
TO THE ELITE! H....e !I great
holldayseason!Theglrts.
SING, IF THE chomps get too hot,
" 'II extlngulah their tires! Your
Dex buddy, Sclng P.S. let'a party

Employment

~:=!JOHN, Dave, Rob, Booberry~
with my ghOatty good cereal.
EARN 11,000 ot mote fot a few
SHERBURNE Ith C-Wlng, You
..,,,..1ng1 wonc. No Mlllng. J_uat
guys.,.. grNtkluet1. Thankl tor
hang potlera on your campu.--- the O,riatmu ,Patty. Love 5th C-

=~

,Z.:~~ft.1-t!!:::~:!:

~~':e ...°=o

11 ~
~q~;~~dTJ'e~:
dozenh, Ctll.bl252-7512.
HOLES HALL SELLS begged Ice
fot all your entertainment needs! 5
Iba. only S.85. 8 Lm.-mldnlght. 7
days a week.
LEFIEP.IOpe,dozen.251-2:888.
CENTREX STEREO SYITEII with

Study lntwnatlonal, 2030 Eat
4800 South, Suite 101, Salt Lake
CUy, Utah 84117.
CUSTOM PRINTER OF T..hlrts,
!aekets, etc., NNda part-time
Nies pe;aon lot St. Cloud.,.._
Opportunity to get In on ground

0
Chrt1tmu, J.P~l'II
aend YoU tome anow. Miu ya.
"8.J ,"
0£IP£JIATELY NEED£D Females
for Bachelor Party Thuraday, free
Uquor. 253-8785.
5TH C-WINO SHERBURNE. To
whom It may concern: Ackte .

:::;:rx:~i~i~.:~-12
bestoffe,. 259-0!52e.
SKI BOOTS NORDICA Tempal 12
Med Two yeara -~d. RelAII vallie
$200. WIii take S80. Can Allan

~~t~Jion~~I=
car. Send rNume tb: QuaUlee,
P.O. Box M58, St. Paul, MN. 55108.
AIRLINE JOe.s. Free Information,
Nallonwlde ,
Write :
Alrllne

=-~hi:~<;'="
Yourlovet~.
OIIU..S OF ECSTASY: Cell ot visit
the ' Pfeuur• Palace 253-4565.
Your host..... are Julie, Vicki,

1

~w; .

~~:n=~Ofl

Pius-X tum
UHrl and thoH In Tech 185! 20
e,cpoau,. roU fot only $1 .001
Reuaabte C8f1.ridge . Is only !50
centa. See me. Tim Madsen,
during poated hours at HNdly
Hall,Room217or1Nveamnaage
at 259-041'1.
·
r ·BROWN FORMICA-top bar,
ahelf, electricaf outlet, $75~ 252.
7887

F

d

r~~~~W~~-h~

CIOM • aelf-eddreued •tamped
largeenvelope.
NOW AECRUmNQ Health Ad•
vocal.. for UIHtyJe Awareneu
Program. Training provided. Begin
January 1981. Ap'pty In person at
· HMJth Service.

II

Personals

c::.~ -

= ~-~ ~-:11~-:'tlc.,..
IUUDOQ: ANOTHER one bllN
the dust, Start NVlng your pen•
nln. Heineken Isn't cheap. Thirsty
. Three.
·
KRATZKE: Stlll Lonely? We're at/II
l;)oredancUooklnglotHcltement.
MIKE:
True! 11 11 two Inches
amallerthan three.
WILD IIU: Happy Birthday. Have
a good onel When Ii lhe next
group therapy dance HUion?
TWIT: HAPPY Birthday:" Sony I'm

rrs

OUn

1..C GOLD CHAINS 50 pe, cent
:~~• bull remembered. Lo"!Pt>e,Ow retail. ~ n t rtnga '
LOST: T.1.40 CALCULATOR Mary and preck>ua atone Jewelry, 30-35
Meyer, 398-2101 .

i~:e:~~~~i"t!~ ~:::::1C

A11
to put n place ol fraud (rellglon•
chrlstlanlty) is Its detection.
Chri stians aolemnly. aweetly
preach alleged "morality," but
lhelr deeds are so fierce we can
hardly hear their words.

Rottier hairstyling
and regular haircuts

The Head Shop

Newman ·Terrace Pizza
Pim

8 p.m. -12 midnite

SadwidllS
Ham~1111111

Cribbap
Bapmmon

~;r

Sub's

w.t ....

For Fast Free Delivery on Campus

253-2131
Open

.Every Evening

10019th Ave. S.
251-5521
Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

Li1'l Entertainment
Every Wednesday

TUES.•SAT.
8 :30-5:30
APPOINTMENTS
, PREFERRED

e:~~~ac:ir ~~:;~:,Gc;.nt,

253-.....,, any time .a, com• to th•
BIRTHRIGHT offlc• located at t h-'

St. Cloud Hospital . ground floor.
Offl c• hours : M-W•F 19a.m.-12 noon
T-TI ' : p.m .-9p.m.

BIRTHR,GH_T 253-4848
A.II servlcH tr. ., confldentlol
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Notices

ectures

.
DOUGLAS SMITH, Director of the
Sldlls Training Program at the M N
Comm\ml!y College will be on
campusJan. Btospeakabout post
skills training. All students are
welcome to attend this guest
lecture at 2 p.m. In Slewart Hall
Room 131. U you have any
questions contact the Center for
Studles lnCrimlnaJJustlce.

'

II

Meeti
np

=~~=;~=

SCS INT(RNATIONAL Students

~ -:~t

ofAtwood. Allarewelcome.

!~!!\!!
~;•..~':;~~Tum!!

BEGINNERS! Korean Karate
classes starting now ! Classes on
~~~~~~·: ie'~=:~cu;~~~-1~:
For more information calr 255361 8.
MEET YOUR FRIENDS In At wood
ca, ousel this week to make an
appointment to give blood at the
blood drive next week, Dec. 16, 17
1
and 18.
LEARN TO SCUBA DIVE through
the Scuba Club. For more In•
lormalloncallt&rtoal251 ·73 18 or
Eat! 251 •7507. can now and be
certified tor spring.

II

==~ ;:

and other in1erested

WO~EN'S INFORMATION LINE
toll•lree. call 1-800--652-97'4 !or
I nformation
on
legal
and
economi c rlghtsol women.
NEED
INFORMATl()H OH
DAMAGE depo sits , landloro•
l enant rights. car buying and
sel ling. or oth er CO"'t sumer
queslionSll?.Pamphlel s available in
room 152 Atwood, Student Legal
Asslstance Center.
ARE YOU INTELLIGENT, wil ly,
and well rounded? Wrlle for the

;"~~2:cf..1tN ' S

CHRISTMAS
the
F irst

~~;~,

They provi de i nand assi stance 10

~::~ o~:!,~ ~Y.

Relgion

THE ANNUAL
PAGEANT
at

652•970.
lorm.allon

;::O~~ped

Aca1F

01J:1~

STUDIES

~~~

:.
~ : (, ~ni;..!~~ ( ~
F(10- 12)(l -3). Eve<yone welcome.

1

~~~s=:E on 111
beTt~ ; : , ~ ~- and share ourtyour
_Wednffday 12·12:,45 p.ln. In · ancfa Q.'ril. Dec:. 17 and 18 and at 6, MASS MEDI.A PEOPLE! 0on·1
. Mlu lulppplRoom. Foraddltlonal 7. and-8-p.m. Dec. 19. 20 and 21 . IOfget to sign up In ufe mas.s
Admlssk>n IS frei and open 10 comm otl k;e lor the Christmas
RelaUons, 2M-4109. Everyt,ody ~
-S ·
AiiillASSA..DOR partyatPi~ te'sCove.
welcome.
CHRISTIAN MINISTRY meets ... ow£ IILOOOI How you 100 can
LUTHERAN STUDENTS Lutheran Mondays, 7 p.m•• ltuc:.a Room of amaze your friends when you lell
Students Movement meeting wlll Atwood. Please join us l0t them that you are going to give
be atte, WOBhlp MMCe Sunday FtUowthlp BJble Stttdy and prayer blood at the blOOddrtve this
evening. Wcnhlp at e p.m. at quntlons. Call Shelly 253-8832. Tuesday, 10-4, Wednesday, 10-4
Newman Center, meeting Stew253-5825.
and Thurlday,&-1 . When you glYe
following.at M•tlng P&Ke, 7 p.m.
ADVENT COMMUNAL PENANCE just one small pint you not only
STUDENT SENATE meet s SERVICES at Newman Center: help others but entllle you and
Thuradays 5 p.m. Atwood Civic• Wed. Dec.17, 7:30 p.m. and your lamlly to gal~on• ol FREE
Penney Room.
Thursday, Dec. 18,9:15pm.
blood. Thl sollergood loroneyNt
DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS Club
alter you 01 ..... Come on up and
~ will be meeting Wednesdays at
Joln your friends. •
8:30 p.m. and Saturdays; al 12 p.m.
MATH CLUI X-111.ASOPEN HOUSE
Both In the Hefbert•ltasca Rooma .•
Thur5CW(, Oec.18. 12:30-2-.30 Math
In Atwood. For more lnfonnation
llbra,y. Everyone welcome. Food
. call 255-0853 and ask for Dave Of STATE .COUNCIL for the han· and drink wlll be pn>'(tded. Free.
John.
d ~ ton-tree number 1 ~ Come and soclallze.

II

Miscelaneous

WAL

PIZZA JOYfff

-----------~---------i
Something

- Exai1U29
W!dnesday, Dee. 17

~'Fatt City!'

Cll'u.

-

-

MlliNl&r]
4W19£
Open Daily 5p.m .
Closed Sunday & Monday

Elegant Decor, Pool ,
Focxl, Finest Jocking
251-4047
5th Ave. Downtown

Disco Entertainment
Downtown St. Cloud

--------------------~
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''OPEN TAPPER''
al

•••

TIET~

'

films

-~

~ Wizlnl of ot

· I TRAPPER

Wed., Dec. 17 7 p.m.
Thurs., Dec. 18 3and 7p,m. Atwood

....... ,... .. . . .

.llllllellu ..... ...

.. _a-10,.-.

·,.

'Wlere's Pappa"
Wed., Jan 7 7p.m._
Thurs., Jan. 8 3p.m., 7 p.m.

• i

fine arts
,

Music, quilti.Jlt~monstration, quilting bee, _
folk-dallCiftfand an art demonstration {to proceed
the art/craft sale)
·
Tues. Dec. 16 Atwood

outings

..

em c:ounbJ mtrip

Enjoy aday sking along the St. Croix River
Jan. IO

The Most Unique Approach,·
To-Precious Stone
Jewelry Sales

1--

coffeehouse
QlarliellcQun
Tues., Dec. 16, 8 p.m.
Coffeehouse Apocalypse

I.

The Most
Unique Pricing
Anywhere!!!

-

.·,;• Engagement Rings
••;• Pendants
•,;> Ear Studs
'•,• Dinner Ri
·v GoldC~ Bracelets
:•-:: Rubies, Emeralds, Sapphires
.\ Fr~PriceQuotations
Investment Counseling
· ,, Layaway & Financing Available
· -• CertifiedDiamonds
v Save As Much As 35% on diamonds

.>

.

~~t~\ttrS ill/tr, _
~~ - -~
llt1~-

Twlnctt..

~
Holk!ay Hou<s.

Monday thru Friday
10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Saturday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

.

~

Call u1 ror • pel"IOnal ~poi n tmt nl.

llil..... KicbwT•pala, ~

,.

Dec.JG lOa.m. - l .p,111.
. Civic-Penn~!!.~ .i' -Atwood
-

~lal hellday events
--

-

-

Watch for special activities in the Atwood Sunken
Lounge.

special events

.

Winllr WIik 1981
·-Talen~ ow applications are available in Room
222H. Deail~e is Dec. 19. Thetalent show will be
held on Jan. 3:-·

2s~-i o.9s
.Stearns Count)' Bank Bldg.
Crossroads Center • Sl. Cloud

-

Dec. IS 11 a.m.: 8p.m.

~~

Precious Stone Importers & W.holesillers

.

Wed., Jan 14, 18 1981 {7:30p.m.gametime).
'7'J) includes bus trip and ticket. Sign up by Friday,
Dec.19, 1980 atthe Atwood Main Desk!

sfl.ldent art _sale

"It's Christmas at Diamond Brokers"

St.aoud.

.

recreation

· I-':

~

.

get'lnvolved in UPB

.,,_

~

